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Job V. 26.
TEOU SHAtT COME TO THY GRAVE IN A FULL^
AGE, LIKE AS A SHOCK OF CORN COMETH IN, IN
HIS SEASON.
'

HESE are words which Eliphaz fpake to Job,
when he came to vi fit and comfort him in his
affliftion, and are contained in his firft reply to him.
In this paragraph the advantages of afflictions arc
mentioned ; in particular tfye benefits that will ac
crue from them, when they are patiently endured.
Though the latter is not expreffed, it is undoubted
ly to be underftood : For the bearing of afflictions
impatiently cannot, with reafon, be confidered as any
foundation of hope for the bleffings of heaven.

The text I have named as the theme of my difcourfe contains, in the firft place, a promife of long
life, ^hou fhalt come to thy grave in a full age, li ke as
a fbock of corn cometh in, in hisfeafan. This is as if it
had been faid, Thou fhalt npt die a premature or
untimely death, though thou art at prefent threaten
ed with it ; but thou (halt continue in life to a good
old age ; have opportunity for every worldly enjoy
ment, and then come to’thy, grave mature, as the
ripe corn is gathered into the ftore-houfe.
TnusEliphaz predifled concerning the cafe of his
friend, on condition that he would bear his prefer:
bufferings

£
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fufferings with patience. But it is not certain that
we are to view his words as a divine promife. For
the friends of Job cannot be fuppofed to have been
actuated by infpiration in all that they faid, in the
long conference between him and them $ fuch a foppofition being incqnfiftent with the declaration of
God, that they had not fpoken of him the thing that zj
righty as his feryant fob had. So that, in order to
know whether there was any juft foundation for this
encouragement, we fnould compare it with other
parts of fcripture, which are incohteftably agreeable
io the mind of God.,
It is faid, Prov x. 27. The fear of the Lord prolongs
cth days, but the years of the wicked /hall be fhortened :
And they who honour their father and mother are en
couraged, in the fifth commandment, to hope that
their days /hall be long iq the land. So in the 128th
Pfalm, They who fear the Lord, and walk in his ways,
have the promife of feeing their children's children>
which implies length of days.
But it is beyond cjifpute, that all Inch promifes
are to be un'derftood in a proverbial latitude, and aie
to be confidered only as general truths, liable to ex
ceptions. For there is nothing more evident than
this, that fome wicked men continue in life till old
age, and that fome of the holieft perfons leave the
world at earlier periods. It may be a kind of general
role in the divine government, To prolong the lives
of the righteous, and Shorten thoie of the wicked.
And we are convinced that a virtuous life naturally
tends to procure longevity, and a wicked and vicious
one the reverfe. But we do nor find that righteoufnels is any certain fecurity againft infectious diitempers and violent accidents, which put a period to the
lives of multitudes, in middl* age aa’ddri youth.
Oke
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. One limitation of the general promife is this, So
far as God knows it to be for their bed good. Far
ther than this men cannot in reafon defire any divine
promife to extend. Nor is any wife man fuppt fed
to wifh to live longer in the world, than is for his
own advantage on the whole ; and fo long every ho
ly perfon (hall live ; for all things /ball work for good
Io them that love God. So that whoever of this cha
racter leaves the world before old age, he is no way
■injured ; and the promife of long life, with refpeCt to
him, is no way broken. His miffing of long life on
earth is more than compenfated, by an early admiffion into heaven.
In a time of great trouble and affliction, it is reprefented in God’s word as a favour to a holy perfoti
to be early removed out of the world. Bleffed are the
dead which die in the Lord—faith the Spirit, that they
may red from their labours. King Jofiah was promifed
the favour of being taken away from the evil which
was coming upon Jerufalem. Behold, fays God to
him, I will gather thee to thy fathers, and thou fa alt be
gathered into thy grave in peace ; 'and thine eyes fhall not
fee all the evil that I will bring upon this place. Ac
cordingly he was removed from the world before old
age. And doubtlefs God often does the like, taking
his favourites to himfelf, that they may not be invol
ved in the evils which are coming upon their family,
country or nation.

On the whole, the general truth we are conf^dering is fo liable to exception, that there is no poffibility of judging with certainty, from the length or
fhortnefs of men’s lives, whether they are righteous
perfons or not. We are unable to penetrate into the
defi gns of God, in taking away perfons, or continu
ing them in the world. We are fo far from bein^
capable

|
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capable of deciding in thefe cafes, that we rather hav£
reafon to fay as Solomon did, All things come alike 13
all; there is one event to the righteous and to the wicked 1
to the good, and to the clean, and. to the unclean. There
is no conftant and vifible difference. This is not
faying that God really makes no difference in his diU
tributions in this lift, between the righteous and the
wicked. But we are fuch incompetent judges of hi$
defigns and condudt, in particular cafes, that we muff
nut venture to pronounce any thing with confidence
concerning them. Particularly,though longlife iscomfco'h'Iy the reward of piety, goodnefs and righteoufnefs, it is fo often ordered otherwife, that we cannot
fatly fay it is fo, with refpedt to any particular pefTon.
We cannot with certainty point out the individuals
who are inftances of it. Not only may the /inner a
hundred years old be unbleffed ; but the faint may
be punifbe'dfor his finful imperfedtions with a linger
ing and unhappy old age : Or, he may be taken away in wrath, as it feerns that Mpfes was, for feme
particular fin. But,

Secondly, The text affords another topick, which
I am more difpofed, on the prefent occafion to epnfider, which is, that the d.eath of an aged fervant of
God is fitly'compared to the in-gathering cf a fhock
of corn in the time of harvefb Th'ou foalt come to thy
grave in a full age, like as a'fhatk of corn - cometh in, in
his feajon.
This comparifon may lead us to confider, in. the
firft place, the feeds of divine grace, which are fb.wn
in the heafts of the righteous by the. divine Spirit.
All rhe grain included in a fhock of corn is produc
ed from feed Town in the field : So, all the good
works,,which are denominated fruits of righte&ufneL^
?ind appear iff the lives of the aged fervants of God,
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arife from the feeds pf grace, which have been fown
in their hearts. Ail their holy duties of piety and
devotion, juftice, charity and temperance ; ail their
ads of felf-denial in the ferv ice of God 5 all their avoidance of fin and .performance of duty, come ori
ginally from that divine feed. His feed remaineth m
kirn, fays the apoftle John concerning .fuch a one 5
and he cannot fin, that is wilfully and habitually as
others do, becaufe be is born of God. And men are
Laid by the apoftle I’eter, to be born again, not of cor~
ruptible feed, but of incorruptible by tbe word of God,
which liveth and abidelh forever.. This is the greac
principle and foundation of all the true holinefs that
appears in their lives. As corn will not grow with
out feed, no more will the fruits of righteoufnefs in
the lives of men. There may be a falfe or fpurious
imitation of them, unconnected with the true feeds
of grace. But true holinefs can no more be found
in any without the divine feed, than men can caufe
corn to vegetate without femination.

But in whatever heart this feed is fown, it will
produce more or lei’s of its genuine fruit, according
to the degree of its cultivation. And in this refpedt,
alfo, it is fitly compared to the corn, which, with the
pooreft and moft negligent, culture, commonly pro
duces fomething of the fame kind of that which is
fown ; but with induftrious cultivation, and the di
vine bleflihg, fome thirty, feme fixty, and fame a hundred
fold.
It may be. obferved, Secondly, that the aged fcrrants of God may be very fruitful in good works.
One grain of corn produces many 5 fo a fpark of true
grace in the foul, if the feafon continues, will pro
duce many good works. The longer the working,
rime of holy perfons continues, the more good works
E
will

io
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will they perform. So that, in their old age, they
may come to be confidered as very fruitful plants.
And this great frUitfulnefs is not inelegantly intima
ted by a fhock of corn, which comprehends an un
accountable number of grains. One ftalk contains
many : A lheaf is a vaft number of thefe ftalks,
with their ears on them ; and a fhock is a pile of
flieaves. The fimilitude in the text will, therefore*
lead us to look for an innumerable multitude of good
deeds performed by an aged faint. He performs
many holy aftions every day, and every hour $ unlefs
it may be in fome unhappy intervals, when grace lies
dormant, and nature, through temptations and infir
mities, gains the upper hand. As the fins of an un
renewed fintier are innumerable, fo are the good
deeds of a faint : For, as the former has the habit of
finning, the latter has the habit of doing well, and
of acting from principles truly religious. And out
of a good heart he has, in the general tenour of his
life, brought forth good things, ever fince the time
of his new birth. All forts of actions done by him
are good and holy in the main ; for as the tree is fo
is the fruit. A good tree cannot habitually bring forth
evil fruity nor a corrupt tree good fruit. Even the
molt common actions of a fandified man' are done
after a godly manner, being influenced either by the
general or particular motives of his conduct. For
even in eating and drinking, he aims at promoting
the glory of God. And as thefe things are fo, his
religious or holy afiions become innumerable, in a
long continued courfe of holy living.
And here, let all be cautioned againft entertain
ing a hope that they are in a ftate of faving grace,
merely becaufe they have performed a number of
good deeds. Moft men will do many things that
are materially good; to pacify confidence, or through
fear
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fear of divine wrath, provided they be not diredtly
oppofite to their ffloft favourite lofts. But thefe good
deeds are by no means to be depended on, as any
fare evidence of faving grace in rhe heart. Men
may, and often do, perform a number of materially
good actions from fuch low motives that they are not
fit to be denominated holy. No aft, indeed, is evangelically holy, which does not arife from gra
cious principles. In examining ourfelves, therefore,
the queftion is not, whether we have done this and
that good deed ; but with what motives and inten
tions we have performed a courfe of right actions,
and whether we have fteadily pui’fued fuch a courfe.
If our conduct has not been habitually holy, through
love to God and holinefs, and a defire to glorify him,
as well as through a ferieus concern for the falvation of our fouls, we may conclude that we are not
yet partakers of faving grace.
A third obfervation is. That the fruits of righte
oufnefs are very ufeful and precious : And this is in
timated by the comparifon io the text. Corn is the
moft precious and ufeful of all the fruits of the earth.
Bread is called the Haff, as it is the main fupport of
man’s life. So, holy thoughts, words and actions,
with which the lives of holy men are filled, are very
beneficial and important : accordingly they are held
in high eftimation by all holy and wife beings. They
are not, indeed, of any value or ufe, as the ground
of our jollification, or acceptance with God. For
we are notjuflified by works, but by the merits of
the Redeemer, received by faith. Saint Paul fays to
chriflians, By grace are ye Javed, throughfaith : And again, ZT? have redemption through his blood, even the forgivenejs ofJins. Good ’works are, neverthelefs, of
great ufe and importance in feveral views.
First,

12
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First, they are fo to the doers of them. They
who have believed in God, are exhorted by the infpircd Paul to be careful to maintain good works, and the
reafon annexed by him to enforce the exhortation is,
Thefe things are good and profitable unto men. By abounding in thefe fruits of righteoufnefs, a man that
is wife may be profitable unto himfelf. The excellency
of good works confifts much in their being advanta
geous and profitable to the doers of therm

The good works of a chriflian are the only fine
proof of the genuineness of his faith ; and by them
the reality and efficacy of it is difcovered. Shew me
thy faith without thy works, fays the apoftle James,
md I will /hew thee my faith by my works. If a man
does not find himfelf enabled to perfift in the practice
ot hoiinefs, he has good reafon to think that he has
no true faith 5 and that he therefore Hands expofed
to wrath and condemnatidn. Holy and virtuous
conduct is, then, of great importance^ as all our good
hope of future felicity lubordinately depends upon
our felf-confcioufnefs of it. If we are not fruitful
in good works, our hope has no folid foundation.

A holy courfe of life is, alfn, of great importance
to promote our prefent peace and happinefs. Confcience demands that all our time and talents be oc
cupied and employed in the fervice of God. And
if we are guilty of neglecting it, we muff be ftrangers to true inward peace. But a life filled up with
holy duties will be found, by every one who has the
experience of it, to be incomparably more pleafant and
happy, than a life of fin and vanity. There are fo
lid fatisfaCtions in the fervice of God ; but there is no
peace,
God, to the wicked. Conference will be
a tormentor in the bieaft of him who does not obey
its dictates.
A
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A life filled up with holy duties is alfo profitable,
as it prepares men for the employments and enjoy
ments of the heavenly world. Every one, indeed,
who is born again is fo prepared for heaven that he
fhall obtain it, and be happy there forever. But it
js inherent holinefs that renders men fit for it 5 and
the more grace is exercifed by any, the fitter they are
for the bleilednefs of heaven, and the brighter will
be their crowns in the kingdom of glory. For there
are different degrees of reward in heaven ; and the
more men ferve God here the greater will be their
reward. And in this view a holy life is a matter of
no fmall importance. The bleffed will be reaping
the advantage of great improvements in holintfs,
to all eternity. And,

Secondly, The exercife of grace in all good
works, is not only of great utility to ourfelves, but
to mankind around us. The godly and virtuous
man is ufeful, not only to his family and connex
ions, but to ev^ry fociety in which he lives. He is
ever ready to help the indigent and miferable, to the
utmoft of his power. He is tender of his neighbour’s
perfon, welfare and good name. He is induftrious
in his bufmefs, with a view to helping the needy.
He fets good examples. He reproves the vicious,
and exhorts to the practice of religion and virtue.
He prevents judgments from falling on the place
where he dwells, as God is loath to involve the righ
teous with the wicked in general calamities : And by
his prayers he obtains public bleflings. On ail thefe
accounts, the conduct of a good man is profitable to
mankind. He ought, therefore to be confidered as a
public bleffing.
d he fruits of righteoufnefs that are found on fuch
a one, not only do him honor among men, but they
arc

4'4
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are good and precious in the view of God. Thefc
works bear a refemblance to thofe of God, in holinefs,
juftice and goodnefs; and God approves his own
likenefs wherever he beholds it. He highly prizes
it, becaufe nothing can be more lovely and excel
lent. The ornament of a meek and quiet fpir it is faid by
Saint Paul, to be in the fight of God of great price. And
all other chriftian graces and virtues are fo, at leaft
in proportion to their refpcftive importance^

And as the works of the fa notified are precious in
the fight of God, their perfons are fo too. He loves
them with complacency ; fo chat they are of great
account with him, in their life and at their death.
precious in the fight of the Lord, fays the Pfalmift, is
the death of his faints. He forfakes them not in
death j but they are the peculiar fubjefts of his providentjal care.
As, at harveft, the hufbandman
carefully gathers in and keeps his precious fruits, fo
God will gather the righteous to himfelf at their
death. Fie takes a peculiar care of each one of
.them, and will not fufftr any one to be loft or perifli. None, fays Chrift, is able to pluck them out of my
Father s band—neither /half any pluck them out of my
hand. This care God will take of all his i'ervants :
Then Corely he will do it to all thofe who have been
long faithful in his fervice, and have not ceafed to
bring fcith fruit to him in their old age.

He will take care of their perilling bodies ; fo
that, though they are diffolved into drift, they final!
not be loft. Their particle? cannot be io Centered,
but that they are kept under the eye of omnifcience
to the day of their redemption.
Also, at their death, he takes poiTeftion of their
fouls. They return to God that gave them , and re
main
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main with Chrift in paradife. They are fafely lod
ged, out of danger of all the annoyances of this pre
fent evil world : Nor will evil fpirits be able to moleft them.
At the laft great day, the fouls and bodies of the
faithful fhall be re-united, by the power of the Al
mighty ; and they fhall be ever with the Lord. So»
fhall they be confummately happy in both natures,
in the employments and enjoyments of the heavenly
world, to all eternity.

Fourthly, The aged faint dees honor to God in
his clofing feene. As a good harveft of corn is an
honour to the induftrious hufbandman ; fo God is
glorified in the death of his fervants. Our bleffed
Lord foretold to the apoftle Peter by what death he
jhouldglorify God. Though not all chriftians are to
bring glory to God by the furfering of martyrdom,
as that holy apoftle did ; yet the children of God are
commonly enabled to glorify God, and do honour to
religion at their death ; either by a patient and meek
fubmiffion to his will in their removal ; or by a
ftrong faith, fervent love, and other chriftian
graces, which ufually fhine brighteft at laft ; or by a
joyful and triumphant exit.
And their obfervers at that period, more efpeciallv,are led to glorify the grace of God on their behalf.
Their imperfections are then leaft recollected, and
their excellent virtues rnoft freeiy celebrated. For
the dying and the dead are but little fubjeCt to envy
and reproaches. And thankigiving is not feldorti
offered to God for the graces and virtues with which
he has adorned his departing fervants. I add.

Fifthly, The ingathering of corn is a joyful ever.t to she hufbandmin./ as it affords the profpeCc
of
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of bread to the eater. So, in reafon, the departure ci
a fervant of God, who is full of days, is to himfelf on
the whole, a joyful event. For he has had opportu
nity of making trial of all the temporal happinefs he
could expert innocently to enjoy ; and the reitera
tion of part pleafures would be lets pleafing. Ors
if life were (till longer continued, it might be only
the prolonging of grief and pain. And befides, he
is daily annoyed by temptations from without; daily
fftugglirig againft indwelling corruption ; and his
ufefulnefs in the world, it may be, is become inconfiderable : But he has a crown of glory awaiting
Him ; and he believes that death will deliver hints
from every thing that is painful and troublefome;,
from all remainders of finful imperfection, and from a
world that Heth in wickednefs. Surely, then the ap
proach of death ought to appear to fuch as a joyful
event. Theyfhould lift up their heads withjoy, know
ing that their redemption draweth nigh. Many are en
abled to do fo in the trying feene. Many can fay
they are weary of this evil world ; becaufe they have
a full perfuafion that they (hall go to Chrift, which
is far behcr than to be here.
HoW can aged chriftians think it eligible to re
main longer expofed to the ftorms and tempefts of
this world, like a fhock of corn (landing abroad be
yond the time of harveft ? As corn thus fituated is
in danger of being beat out, diminifhed and cor
rupted, fo the chriftian may become fo impaired by
great age and infirmity, that grace will be no longer
exercifrd with honour and advantage. The Xiilre of
lais virtues may be much diminifned. He may be
difabled from ferving God without confufion or dif
fraction. He may become lefs able to cope with his
fpiritual adverfaries, and a more cafy prey to feveral
kinds of temptation.

Lastly

I
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Lastly, death is feafonable to an aged fervant of
God. Ide leaves the world in a full age, and in his
feafon, as the expreffions are in the text. As the end
of fummer is the true time of harveft ; fo old age is
the feafonable time of quitting the prefent fcene.
The time that God allots, all things confidered, is
indeed the bcft, be it when it will. But thofe who
die before old age are reprefented in the oracles of
God as dying before their time. So that old age may
well be called the feafonable time, for a faithful fer
vant of God to exchange earth for heaven.

Therefore, it highly concerns all the aged to be
in an aftual readinefs to leave the world. The time
and opportunities of others, for ought that they
know, may be juft at an end ; but thofe of the aged
certainly are fo. Sothatitisof unfpeakableimportance
that they be in the exercife of repentance towards God,
and faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift 5 and that they
have their evidences for heaven fair and legible ; that
they do nothing to wound their confidences, or caufe
God to hide his face from them ; that they have
their hearts and converfation in heaven, whither they
hope, by and by to arrive ; that they lay afide, as
much as pofilble the views and motives that govern
the men of the worid, who have their portion here ;
that they are at peace with God, w.th their own confciences, & with all mankind; and have nothing to do
when death approaches, but to commend their de
parting fpirits into the hands of God. So fhall the
day 0/their death be better to them than the day of
their birth. For death will introduce them to a mart
joyful and bleffed ftate, which will continue forever.
As the death of the aged fervants of God is feaforiable, their furviving friends (hould endeavour to
acquiefce in it. They ha^e finifhed their work, and
go to receive their recompenfe ; and what deplora
ble evil is there in this ? They would not return if
C
they

iS
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th y might. Their departure is infinitely beft for
th «n ; why then fhould it be an objefl of inconfolable grief.unto us ?
We fhould rather devoutly
thank God for continuing them to a good old age,
and for making them the inftruments of fo much good
to us, and fteadfaflly refolve to walk in their good
paths; that fo, when our turn comes to follow them
through the gloomy vale, we may meet them in the
regions of blifs, and live with them in undecaying
youth and vigour forever.
Let us now apply the fubjeft to the beloved, and
much honoured fenior paftor of this church, whofe
mortal remains we have recently followed to the
gloomy' manfion of the dead, after a very lung and
ufeful life fpent moftly in this place.

He was the Ton of Thomas Smith, Efquire, late
merchant in ^ofton, and born in that capital of Maffachufetts, on the tenth day of March, old ftyie, in
the year of our Lord, 1702. In his early youth, and
as he has often laid, too early, being only 14 years
of age, he was, after a laudable progrefs in the pre
paratory ftudies, admitted as a ftudent of Harvard
College in Cambridge ; where, during his four years*
refidence, he lb well performed his exercifes as to
receive approbation. .But his improvements became
more rapid after he had received the honours of that
excellent feat of learning, as from principle he purfued his ftudies with increafing indufirv, while his
judgment was advancing nearer to maturity. In the
vigour of youth, though born to good profpefts, and
with a genius fit to have (Lined in other important
profeflions, he devoted himfelf to the moft impor
tant, laborious and felf-denying work of the evange
lic miniftry ; and applied himfelf feduloufly to theo
logical fludies.
At his firft exhibitions in the facred dcfk, though
Se
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he was not more than twenty-two years qf age, his
performances, both in free prayer and in preaching,
were much approved by rhe ableft judges, and his
popularity was remarkable, After officiating with
applaufe in Bofton, and in different parts of rhe ad
jacent country , and after having had invitations to
fettle, which he declined on account of his youth ;
he was induced, about the beginning of the year
1726, to proceed to this place 5 to aft in the double
capacity of chaplain to rhe troops ftacioned here, and
preacher to the.inhabitants of Falmouth, who con
fined of no more than about forty families, fome of
which were refpeftable. After more than a year’s
refidence among them, at their unanimous call and
importunity, he was induced courageously to give
himfelf co the miniftry here, though th;s was at that
time a place greatly expofed to the furious incurfions
of the lavage^ of the wllderncfs.
On the 8th. day of March, in the year 1727, the
church was formed, confining of only ten male mem
bers, befides the eieft paftor ; of which ten not one
has been living for a confiderable nymber of years
paft. On the fame day Mr. Smith was ordained paftor of the church, it being the*firft church that was
gathered to the eaftward of Wells : Since which time
his paftoral relation has continued to the day of his
deceafe, which wp.s fixty-eight years, and two months
and a half, which brought him into the 94th, year
of his age. He preached in his turn till the clofe of
the year 1784 ; and his mental faculties fince that
period have been fo little impaired, that until within
about a year and a half of his deceafe, he has affifted
in the work of the fanftuary, with ability and to edi
fication, by his public prayers. Not more than one
inflance is recollefted, of a miniftry in this country,
fo long protrafted. This fervent of God is a memorable, and almoft Angular inflance, not only of
longevity,
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longevity, but of continued ufefulnefs in h/s facred
employment, in which he aded w’ith induftry and
zeal.—Asa ftar in the eaft to lead men to Chrift, he
ihone in the pulpit with fuperiour luftre; and for a long
courfe of years, has been confidered as the moft diftingtfifhed preacher in this part of the country.
Though his voice was always feeble, the excel
lence of his elocution, accompanied with a venera
ble and becoming gravity,' rendered his performances
very acceptable. Pofiefljog in high degrees the gift
andfpiritof prayer, devotion could not but be exci
ted in the breads of the ferious part of his audience.
In fermons his compolTtion was elegant, and his lan
guage chafte and corred. Nor was fie wanting in animation and pathos, in his pertinent addrefles to dif
ferent forts of hearers. He was pundual and fre
quent in his paftoral vifits to the Tick and afflided,
to whom he was an important and able advifer and
afTiftant. His vifits were the more highly prized by
the fick, as he was confidered as fkilful in medicine,
which he pradiced gratis among his people, for a num
ber of years, in the infancy of the fettlement. Watch
ful againft fedarifm, and a Ready and decided friend
to the congregational churches, he was a CGnftant affercer of the doctrines of grace, according to the ra
tional fcheme of moderate calvinifm. He knew ho\v
to unite orthodoxy with candour and charity, like
the late excellent Dr. lfaac Watts, ‘whole theological
writings he much approved.
Constitutionally-pofTefied of exquifite fenfibility>
he was convinced that his tafk was the more difficult
to govern himfelf according to the ft rid rules of rea
son and religion : but this did not deter him from the
undertaking. Bleft with a fingular ftrength of me
mory, which he retained with but little abatement to
the laft, and with a lively imagination, his conwtrfation was at once inftruftive and entertaining. His
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courfe of life was not only regular and ufeful, but in
many refpects exemplary and alluring. Perhaps the
moft ftriking traits in his religious character were his
spirituality in devotion and communion with God ;
and his moft exaft and fcrupulous temperance in
all things, which, under God, undoubtedly contribu
ted to the long continuance of a conflitution not
naturaly ftrong. His hearers can witnefs how often
he enlivened their fouls with the fervency of hisaddreffes to the throne of grace in public ; how ready
he was in private to give a fpiritual and heavenly
tarn to converfation ; and what a faculty he had of
doing it with dignity and eafe, in a manner not apt to
difguft, but to attract and edify. They have obferved his converfation enough to convince them that
his mind was habitually turned to things of everlafting
importance. They have feen how conftant and well
direfted his endeavours have been to promote the intereft of religion ; and how great and lauda
ble his concern for the welfare of immortal fouls.
Considering the celebrity of his public difeourfes, it is rather ftrange that his publications have been
fo few. We know of none, befides a (ermon deliv
ered at the ordination of the Rev. Solomon Lombard
at Gorham, and another preached to the fea-faring
men of his own parifh.
In the varying feenes of life, and in fo long a
courfe of years, it is no wonder that his afflict ions have
been great and manifold. He has not only paid the
ufu.al tax upon long life, being bereaved of moft of
his family and dear connections by death ; but feen
this fluurifhing fettlemenr, his own houfe among the
reft, a prey to devouring flames, kindled by a mercilefs foe : All which, befides many other trying pro
vidences, he has borne with moft remarkable fortitude
and refignation.
In addition to his other qualifications of a chriftian
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tian biffiop, he was^nra io hojpitality. In his bet
ter days, hishoufe has been the noted refort of fo
reigners, and ftrangers from different parts of this
country, and of his clerical brethren, where they were
generoufly entertained. He knew what it was to
devife liberal things, and feel for the unhappy. Ever
charitable and tender hearted, his lenity towards debt >
ors, and relinquifnment ofjull dues and claims have
been fuch as might only be expefted from one who
placed his truft in the care of divine Providence,
and did not confidtr his treafure as lying on this fide
heaven. In imitation oi St. Paul, he ofteit facrific^
ed his right for the furtherance of the gofpel.
The reality of his patriotifrn, and federalifm, is
bevond difpute. In the late war which our unnatu
ral enemies made upon us, he deeply commiferated
the cafe of his oppreffed and bleeding country ; and
muff affectionate and perftvering were his fupplica-.
duns t heaven for her deliverance.
In thelafl*week of his life, he informed me “that in
his early youth, he had folemnly dedicated himfelf
to the fervice of God, and particularly before his or
dination : and that, Through thecourfeof his life, he
had been woru to hold folcmn days of faffing and fe
ar ct devotion.” He added, “that he had often expe**
litiiced the greateft comfort in thefe feafons of extra
ordinary communion with God; and often wifhed he
could nave continued in fuch frames, as when in the
mount with God. But that he had never experien
ced fuch ineffable joys of aflurance, as fome chrifi
tiahs are laid to have enjoyed.”
Since I
of his.mind, which is Several years, the Thought of
approaching dfilblution, appeared to be uncomforta
ble and difmal to him. And it feems that the thought
of this great change was fddom abfent from his mind.
. .
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abated. He improved in many of the chriftlan gra
ces. He was more and more conftant and affc&ionate in prayer. Lamenting his imperfections, and
renouncing all ftlf-dependance, his hope was placed on
the mercy of God, through the merits of the Redeemer.
He feemed towards the laft to have almoft, er
quite conquered all fear of the laft enemy. For he
faid in my hearing, more than once, “I long to be in
the arms of my dear Redeemer.” And once he ut
tered thefe expreffions, "I do not wifhto continue
here, 1 can do nothing but trouble my friends.*’ With
out much apparent difeafe, his nature was exhaufted
by a gradual decay. He had apparently no pangs
in his death; but calmly fell afleep, as we truft,in Jefus.
Such was our venerable friend, and’fuch his exit.
Are we not now ready to make this fupplication, Let mg
die the death of the righteous; and let my lafl end be like bis ?
The furviving, folitary confort of the deceafed,
and the orphan children, haze this well grounded perfuafion*to comfort them, that their dear relative has
made an exchange to his infinite advantage—that he
is gone co receive the glorious reward of thofe who
have been inftrurnental in turning many finners to
righteoujnefs. Let it be their aim and conftant endea
vour to follow him in every thing in which he follow
ed Chrift ; and they may hope through grace that ere
long they fhall meet him in that better world above,
where there is no more death, nor crying, nor forrow.
May this church and congregation, together with
our younger filler of the fame denomination, who are
now manifelting their regard to their former fpiritual guide, by joining in worfhip with us, confider Fericully whether they have profited as they might-and
ought to have done, by the public and private miniftrations of their late faithful paftor. Andwhile
they are ferioufly affefted with the thought that they
fhall fee his face, and hear his gracious words no
mere
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more in this life, let them confider^w they have
heard} and boldthe faving truths delivered by this
worthy Servant of God, and repent of all their want
of fruitfulnefs under divine cultivation. And let them
learn more highly to prize, and more wifely to improve,
the important means of grace 5 especially the
word and ordinances which are difpenfed to them :
And cry, help Lord, for the godly man cecfetb, for the
faithful fail frcm among the children of men. Be thou
the repairer of this breach, by the abundant out-pourmg of thy Spirit and grace upon us.
YoVr Supplications are alfo requeued for the poor
fvrviving partner in this miniftry, that he may have
a copious effuilon of the blefled Spirit of grace up
on him, that he may be ftrtngthened 1 body and
mind, and more qualified for fo impon ant and dihcult a Ration, to which he can fcarcely think himfelf
equal ; that thoughhe is weak in himfelf, he may be
firing in i.'Lord, and in the power of hi: might.
And kt all perfons in this g*reat afembly lent?,
frem this »of nee of mortality, to confidcr how
frail their books are, that they are continually ad van
cing to join the congregation of the dead, and that
there is ro difcharge in that war. if here and there one
fhould live many years, and rejoice, and fee prosperity
in them all, yet kt them remember the days of darknefs.
It is appointed to All men once to die. None are exempt
ed. The fathers where i:?c they ? and lhe prophets do
not live forever. It would be great p rtfurn pt ion in
any one of this affembly to hope for fo long a life as
was allotted to your departed rr> niller; for it is not
toe lot of more chan one among feveral thsulands
that come into the world.
Should our time be lunger or (hotter, may we be
effectually perfuaded to occupy it all to the glory of
the giver of it. So fhal) our departure, whether ear
ly or late, be a rnoft happy event unto us. For God
f * wke away all tears from our eyes, and give us
length of days forever and ever.-*—.. AMF N.

